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Bro. Minnick, of Lubeo, will bu with us soon to

assist Bro. Capp at our Quarterly Meeting. ' We
anticipate a good meeting.

Bro. DeVoe passed through this city en route to
Westport and Tivorton. Bro. D. is much oncour.
aged at the success of his meeting at Tiverton.
Tho Churoh in St. John fool a deep-interest In
their young mon who have given themselves to the
work of the Lord. Our prayer is that they may be
abundantly successeful ii leading sinners ta the
fold of Christ.

We understand that the brethron at Nauwige.
wauk hava discontinued their rogular meetings for
the preasent, owirR to the very badatate of the
roade. Wo hava a fine band of disciples at Nau-
wigewauk and wo hope in the noar future they
will be botter organized for work in the Master's
vinoyard.

NOYA 5cOQIA.

sOUTHVILLE.

Tho friends in the Southville Church recontly
made us a visit and spent the ovening in a social
innnor. '['here were about seventy.five in all,
yöung and old, but they provided for thomaelves
and loft us the botter off by nearly forty dollars.
\Ve had instrumental mufie by Sister Juurney and
singing by nearly ail.

These gathorings seem to draw us nearer together
and make us fuel that aur work is one. Wo thauk
our hoavenly Father for the harmony and love that
is thus manifeited.

The person mentioned in my last as having con-
fessed Jesus was immersed the day after I wrote,
and another confessed Christ, and obeyed Hlim at
the samo time. , J. A. GATEs.

TIVRXTON.

Since beginning our méoting at this place- the
interest bas been steàdily increasing, We arrived
bore on thefifth of January and found the church
in.rathor a discouraging condition, lukewarmness
and inactivity characterizing niany of its members,
yet many. of them soon came up nobly- ta the work
so.that the cause of the Master now looks encour-
aging at Tiverton.

During our etay several wore. restored who had
strayedinto bye and forbidden paths, and have again
come up ta the help of the Lord against the mighty.
Five.othors were added by confession and baptism
and on the last Lord's day ovening the house was
fillod to overflowing.

We have been unavoidably called away for a
few days but intend to return shortly and hope ta
have other oncouraging news to write ère long.

H. A. DEVoE.
Feb. 14.

WESTPORT.

Living as w7 are down in this western part of our
province, and thinking we might bu forgotten by
brethren in different parts, we would ask the priv-
iloge .ta make it known. through the columns of
y.our very welcom*epaper that thore is still a small
church of.the Disciples down heretrying ta, main-
taintho primitive order of worship, and should any
of our preaching brethrn et auy time stray down
here they would find some kindbrethren who would
bo.pleased ta see thom.

Since Bro. Ford tok his departure from us lest
May we have nut had the privilege.of anyof our
preaching brethren ta corm in among us, except-
ing our young Bro. DeVoe, who was with us a few
days last summer. As ho mado bis home with us
we wore impressed with his deep interest for those
who have nover oboyed the, Saviour,.and bis great
desire to preach Christto his followmen. We ara
pleaaed to leara of bis succese at Tiverton, and-that
acne have.been led to obey the Saviour of the world.

We are still maintaining the worship of the Lord.
Each Lord's day we moet, ta exhort one anothor ta
faithfulness in the work of the Master, and gather
around the table ta remember that Saviour who
has invited Bis children to do so in remombrance
of Him. Wo are found in the Sunday-school with
the children ta learn more of God's will concerning
us. Still, we are nat satisfied with our present
attainments and fuel constrained te say we are un-
profitable torvants and have not done yet what is
our duty ta do. Stili, wo feel lika saying, Oh,
that thora might b more faithful laborers ta go ta
work in the vineyard of the Lord. Sauls are par-
ishing all aronnd for a faithful pioclamation of the
pure word of God as well as in many other parts.
Wee see it under our own notice fruin d y to day.
Let us pray on and labor on a little longer and our
work will bu dono, but whilo wo are permitted ta
romain bore, let us not cesse ta pray the Lord of
the harvest that more laborers will volinteor ta
enter heartily into tho work of the Lord.

E. A. P.

wEFST GoRE.

After a long interval. taho up my pan ta write
a few lines for ,the CHRISTIAN. We have received
quito a number of lotturs of condolonco from broth-
ron and friends. For all of which we are iriuly
thankiul. Kind words frome loving friends, pour.
ing the sweet balm of tha gospel into our
bloeding. hoarts soothes our sadness not a lit-
tia. Such wure our lettora fromn Bro. Crawford,
and others not soon to bu forgotten. The
loss of our doar daughter Edith bas left an
awful blank in our family, never, to be fiild. in
time. When oué doarest anes are torn away from
us by the cruel moanter death, ive realiie in a
measure the great and precious yalue of'the gospel.
Oh 1 what poor wretchod beings we should bu in
this dark valu of tars if we bad not, the gospel.
Oh i hoiv we should feel for those who have it notý
and work for theii salvation.

Quita anumber of ourbrethrenand frieuds made
us their sixteenth yearly donation visit .early in
January. Some that could not came on account of
the inclemency of the weather sent in their dona.
tions afterward. The sum total of the donations
was $77.45 cash, besides some produce. Thus the
biethren caused us ta thank God for their kipdness
and liberality in supplying our wants. Thèse
donations are in addition ta what they are-doingall
through the year. We report this that our brothren
in other parts may know that the Disciples here are.
just the same as the Disciples of Christ are overy-
wheru - the most liberalrheartod peoplo in the
world.

We are glad ta seo Bro. Burr back again in our
ýounty. Ho was greatly ,pleased with bis visits
among the brethren in Queens Couuty and aise-
where while hé was goue. He is in good health
and<buayant with hope. May the Lord continue
ta bless his faithful labora in the gospei, and.that
the Lord may bless the labors of all His faithful
ones, that precious soula may be saved, that our
God may be praised everywhere for Ris redeeomipg
love, iSa the constant prayor of your brother ir.
Christ, J. B. WALLACE.

KEMPT.

The extreme cold weather ioterfored very much
with our work in, Kempt. Our largest.congrega-
tions did not exceed one hundred. But the broth,
erly love and.kindness mauifested throughout wore
ta me a.source ofi unbounded 'pleasure. At our
last meeting .here, Lord's day, Jan. 22d, the
Baptiat..minister, Rev. Mr. Blakeney, and the
Rev. R. S. Stevens, of the Methodist Church, were
bath in attendancu and took part in .the- services.
What a change since Bro. George Garritypreached
here in 1845 Then our proachers were. nbt
allowed the use of the. Baptist. or Methodist

churches, now throughout North Queens they were
kindly placed at our disposal, I saw the atone
upon which Bro. Garrity stood and praachod ta a
large audience after hé had been driven out of the
Baptist church. Those were stormy days that
tried men's souls. Thank God, a brighter day bas
dawned upon us,.and still butter days are coming.
Year aifter year the churches are getting nearer
each other and nearer to the Bible. Old-time
prejudicos and bigotry are continually dying away.
May Goad boston the day when not a vestige of
bigotry will bu luft.

On Lord's day morning, January 22nd, I attended
the funeral af Bro. Robort Kompton, and assisted
Bro. Blakenoy of the Baptist Church in conducting
the funerai services. I luft Brothren George
Whitman and Robert Kathrens at death's door.
(Bro. Kathrens died on the 28th of January and
Bro. Georgo Whitmau Februuary 2nd. Both were
great sufferers and died in the.hope of heaven).

-MAITLAN<D-ANNAPoLJS.

On the 23rd of'January I lectured tua full hduso
in Maitland, -and- the lfollowing day my very.kind
friend, Mr. Curtis Wilson, kindly convoyedmo- to
Annapolis, a distance of some thirty miles. Hers
I was entertained by Mr. W. Mortimer McVicar, a
gentleman of fine literary ability and c teacher'in
thn acadomy. Theé-day followingI-was a gues t at
thoparsonage of the 'Itev. Mr. Dunn in Granville.
It was my privilego -ta pass over the Annapolis
River on a natural floating dock, constructed en-
tirely of ao)id.ico'from twolvo ta fourteen inohes in
thickness. It-extended from. Annapolis.to Stoiy
Beach, a distance of about threu :miles, and-is two
miles wide at the terminus.,

HANTS COUNTY.

On my way back-tq this county I visited Acadia
Collage at Woliville. This. college noyer was so.
prosporous as it is at the présent time. Here I had
the plosure of meeting two sons of the lato Eider
Michael Wallaco of West Gare, and also ]Bro. R.
E. Stevens of Port Williams. Each of them were
in good spirits and gettiug on nobly ,with their
colloge work, Bro. Walter B. Wallaêo will.gradu-
ate in June, Ha bas a fine intellect and.'ill
doubtlessbe an honor to his Alima Mater as well as
to.his honored father, whose mortel romains are
.rasing in the little cemetary on the hill at West

Gare.
Since my rqturn bore I.have preached at High-

field,: Scotch Village, Ashdalo, Upper RPawdon,
West Gare and Mosherville. The outlook ia good,
and with persistent effort auccess is sure. Our
congregations suffer bore on account of the tide of

amigration. Brother Wickliffo Wallace, son of
Ëlder J. B. Wallacu,,and Bro. George Stevens, who

united with the church at Scotch Village last Fall,
united recently with the church at Pasadena, Los

Angeles Co., California. Tho brothern bore in the

east will be pleased to learn that Bro. TW. Pattio,

who labored so. auccessinlly for a time in this Prov-

ince, is now pastor of that church in Pasadena.
e is highly spoken of and is doing a good work in

California.
The churches in this county are becoming more

alive and present manyindications of prosperity.
Wheu a, church. revives spiritually, their house of

worahip is put in-better condition. Important im-

provemeuts in this respect shaould bu made hre,
and doqþtless.will be in the near future.

We have a. noble brotherhood in this county, as

good and generous as will ba found anywbere.
Elder J. B. Wallace ia still at his.post and working

nobly for the Master. Bro. John McDougall bas

started a Bible class at West Gore, which is destin.od

tob a great help to tbe.chirch.. Bro. McDougall
is the right man inthe right place, for Overy thing
hé undertakes always prospers.

W. K. Bunn.

Highfield,-Hants Ca., N., S., Teb..20; '88.


